
^ECIÄt NOTICE.

Now that Vfte holiday season is
over jiiih eVeVyVlung juts gone pros-
porous awA tot>y\ every one bettor
oft', anA a MlgWt fertile year ahead,
at no p'eWtYd Yh the history of nAr
business lire na,Ve we bocti so ili'iV-
oughly prepare I to nVaat the wants
of the trade and the reqnirenVeiita if
thjb peoprc", as Vve are now. We slü\lI
continue to place üpön our counters
from dAy to day, bargains in every
depäi tmewt at

a'nd shall always be found using otir
best » ndeavors to prevent ofcin'rtidiis
Olid tVpntibi the CASH SYSTEM.

'Our\mti?e stock is now offered at.
REDtTCfcD PRICES. .

Wfeftsfc you to call And tna^eti ouf
goods;

W'e gtiarftntce to jnease äs tu

'quality an \ pri'ce-.ijn'ok Vanlully over this list of a

few articles incuti .lieu :

Cent?; ." H'csu, white, ö ami 10 c.

striped 121
to lid uoh.Vs 121
double heel <fc me 121

LAdi'os hut*} whin-, rt, 1», 121.
.* Griped. Id
*.j Sid id Colol'S.
Vi balhriggnii, 15

" " fihe.*t ijtiu'i
( h'Vdl'eh'fc uv.sejndlnhdk fv, H, 10, 121
lltt'di'es Gauntlets, dark en or-, 30 e.

Berlin g'ovt-s, euitir.iulered
backs, 35

'*« kid gloves; 1 hnitoinj, "bc.-t
makers, 71

Ge'nIs buckskin gloves; liind 75
tltivihir 30

J>cihy suiting, 10
Ii» u red, 12"

Ca<h inores, hen ti lift! I vdlors; 103
-ftlorilios, boiultillfi oidor^. III
flannels; fed; white and h ue, 2.1 to

of> bctits:
3 i 1 : ., < iv pretty/.30 «

1 allies I Winds, new styles, 40
Looking Ulus.*«s, bureall si*r, §1

eXiru I <ry,e $ 1.00
" OVal ilames 00 and

«SO cents
Hlv» r platet! tea ?*ju?iM!s, ?! °">.

Table " 1.7")
,( Kuiks 17Ö
" Knives 3.7")

tf jas.4 f'etts, haudsoiiib, -* pieces, .10
Class Preserve Stands, 0 )

(Sohlet*; 7") et per do/.
Tumblers, 00 Yt per" dni
L mps Ironi 2-"i to 7-) eis

Eaii;(! ÜsSortiiienl Ladies, Cents
it in I (Mtildren's Sln>c-s IVoiu the liue.-t
.lo thh cheapest;
Men and Roys Hats, -10, (* Jf, 75, I 00

1-M~i ttt §3
> on rfhll Roys Cajw froth" 21 to 50
J^incy Box Paper, I' ti\eloped and

Stationery.
Agent for lire Largest Tobacco

Factory in the United Slates, we

filler bargains in this I tiro.
Agent iiir Manirfaei drers of So'ap>

And Conceil rated Lye, we defy com¬

petition.
We have the Largest and Cheap

ect Stock of
RROOMS AND BASKETS

ih the Market.
Agent for ihe Ct led > rated Town

Talk

BAKING POWDERS.
These Powders have stood the Test
f»V ihe best Chemist, and pronounced
PURE, when bought in cans. Prol.
Molt, the Leading ( lieinist of the
World, says the worse adulterations
occur when Powders ate sold louse or
hi bulk. Remember this and get
'IpU N TALK from Headquarters

Your attention is asked lo the ie-
rltiction in our CAKPETIKG, put
down to 25, 35, 40 cents.

Pocket Knives from 5 els, to §2..
Buggv Whips, 25, 50, 75 cts., $1,

$1 25 $2.
ouvs respcctfu.My,'

C. D. KÖRTJOHN.
i&" Always notice Litis COLUMN

CHEAP GOODS;

I THE FKXL'K lA%
ICttitor Orrinytbrirg ZWifiiV 1

I was in hopes the fence qiiestYAjMtrntiht he nr^itod'An its merits, thoftgn'I see it has rnii itself info ridicule,
and eriticistrV, \Vhieh I ntn opposed t«V.1
When one *is Vissailcd I think he
should light the devil with lire, i s-
pecially by 'one who litis held a Htid.ical A^p'tNinttUt'lit, and now crawls out
of his cloak to assume the right to
diet'äVe to the Democratic party. 1
think ''A. J. E." ought to take a hack
scat as other Hads have, done, and re-
nVtrtu Si rent; forjust such advice as
|'yV<p*Yos ns just now was practiced byt.^v Wit.lical party against the Demo-
er"AW So with indifference 1 will
^VnVd'cseevwl to answer "A. J. E.,"sil'nnVjV*- »Yid spike his guns, ami make
hii'n (visit the eoufroversy on the
fedce question ha I never Ine-.i he-
grin. Yhe constructions he has
placed on 1113' letters are unfounded,
And only those who are evilly dis¬
posed would construe them in stich a

manner, and 1 can only view his kind
as gal rain ixe« I Democrats; and when
they have nibbed themselves down
lb a solid surface they invariably.-.m.-11 badly, and very washy, an I are
as changeable as the winds. Some
iio doubt arc weak enough to believe,
that i am disposed to reorganize tili«
lieplibiicau parly. Nothing hut
k haves coil hi form such an opinionwith my letters before their eyes,which is the sen i nent <d' my heart,
and l luve no cause to regret one
word I have said. As to the llepub-
i can party ever raising I heir haggard and withered faces again in
South Carolina is a rUlkulous idea
101 any one to enlortnin, for I heywoulo lie hurled into eternity !ir>t.
and the Democrats wottld ma uler the
situation. All level headed Deih'o-
c ais have a stigma and contemptfor lladicals and traitors, and a fur-
riviug spirit for the poor, iuo;feiv-,i,rcolored race, who have been hihtUVa jear's paw of by that party, which has
robbe ( them iif.everything they ever
possessed, except their throats of
brass, their adamantine lungs aiul
their iron muscles, which tin I ,3.-id
giveii to them; ami their roguish 11a
1 it res could not ilevi.se any methodo'.V::\vhieh to rob them of this giftfrom Cod, or il would have Keen]lone. They tried to disfranchise Ihc
negro, and no doubr \voiiI I liavestic-
ceeded had the Democratic p irty re
iiaiiied .sil nt hcugh'tliey r.ii- c;l iheif
>nit i s mi \ uivih aiioti of justice to the
colored race. 1 am proii'd to see that
ihe I)cn ocrnlic party has proved to
ilie world by llicir ads, wiiii h spcaliioiidei' than words, thai we are n

peculiar people, and governed by
Honest 1110,ives, diisi here I would
lake the liberty to use I he hathe oft litifihsiiiigiiislied Ilaiuptbu, who i-1 Ihil
pride and jewel of South Carolina,lud lib t gr;in* flint his days may lie
iiiaiiy, unit Iiis path through life may
iic strewn with dowers to keep thai
over smiling face ready and willing
0 serve his people. The lasl speech1 had the honor of hearing from" thai

. iistinguishe 1 statesman was at 1
(>. ungcluirg October 20, ISSlj, and I
wish to icier your thoughts to lhat
speech hs 1 know many of you have
noi forgotten it. When he calhalon
.he colored people to know if he had
forfeited one word that Me b id p'ro'in-isetl 1 hem. either L-y v>ord Or action,
the uegroes were truthful and siin«
nut 110, 110. and the Democrats clap¬ped llicir hhuds and shouted, join its
in defence of an honest government,and 4H' will ever prove true. The
I'eiicYal then resumed, and said, mycolored fronds thathiiit nil; a white
iii-iii was tried tu Smirtuiihurg and
found guilty for killing a colored
man, and he was hung in vindieti-
linn ofjustice to your race. The. ne¬
groes .shouted, that is right, ami ! he
i »emoerats shouted httfVali for I lamp¬ion. Now if it was rigllt and just m
break that while man's licch for kill¬
ing a colored man, would if not look
unjust to deprive him of his right hi
vote oil the fence question. So I saylet us bo'olflisistout and holiest to¬
wards the coll/rod people, and it will
make them holiest to us. Taken
man's suffrage from him ami he is no
longer a freemen: Let us be cousin
.tent-anil slick to what we say. 1
.have been'ridiculed and my letters
have been urisVo'iistrufd as beingtinged with Radicalism, for merelyadvocating a snere'd and j"stiliable
right as a freeman; iitnHchy one who
may differ iu p'pinibn from the broken
down Aristocrat, will be censured in
in like manner. 1 want to see our
best, and purest men Ijll blfr publicoiilccs that justice may be done lünll
alike, and in all appointments lei
men merit, thoii1 ollices. Lam opposed
lo favoritism. There has been too

1 iuucdi of that kind practiced already,and if we wish to carry out the prin¬ciples Of Democracy, let us d&ll hon¬
estly with ourselves, then we will
know how to'act towards o'lhcrs. I
would not give one cent for1 a liuul

that pins and Vases Iiis opinion on
t iitit of another; if this is Radicalism.
I would like to be i'Aforined what
.Deni'ocraey is.

I have made it my business to make
some little enquiry about the sit na¬
tion and condition of the people in
the upper counties, and I am told
that where no fence systein is in force
the people have to lead Inert *lilk j
cows to the pasture, aided by n tail
twister to get the animal along, and
'io thron jh the same process to got it
htnue to be milked And tue jio'or people
who have no pasltiivs have to resort
to the cruelty of tying their cattle by
the legs wit!; rope.1; fastened to a stake
in the ground, and the legs of the
animals are cut through in many
instances. The no fence system lias
caused s.» much dissatisfactitih Ihn I
the people are calling mcelings and
getting up petitions to send to Hit
next session of the Legislature to ask
that this law be repealed. We know
not whatdisposition may be made of
these petitions, though it strikes me

very forcibly that the men who pars¬
ed this law will sustain it, and the.-e
petitions w ill be laid <*n tuV: t^ble^jjVthe usual way. Now I do not pro
pose thai, we shall get Orangcburg
in it tabling condition.
Mr. Editor, permit nu to ask it

this wrangle ami criticism thai litis
taken the rounds through the pros
is sullicicnt to Justify theni in theii
tie inn on the fence question. Has
1 here been a full expression ol the
people on this subject. 1 think not,
and t'ne only way tliey can acquit
themselves honorably and satisfac:
torily.lto thtdrconstituents is to sub¬
mit I he question to the vote of (lit'
people on its own merits, which 1 |
lIiuiiv will be done, knowing bur l.'e- :

prosentatives as 1 do. i :pn satisfied
they have the welfare of the coil Illy
at heart, and will nut act unlesu
authorised legally to do so. It is
rumored that they wili.pass the fence
law by petitions and then submit it
to the people. Is this not a strange
course for our Representhlives to
adopt, if it be true? Why kill the
ilog, then submit h to the people to
say whether they were right oi

Now, .Mr. Editor, I don't want to
lav a mill stone at the door ol* our
Kcpresentali ves, lor I believe th«;v-
are all good: honest men, and are
governed by honest ino'ives and in¬
tentions, Ihdiigh tiiey ore its liable to
err as any one el.se, and Iwo \vYdligs
never nuke a right, ami 1 hope t!ie\
will not attempt to shoulder this
burden and i rndre the rights oflhi;.
constituents, of w hom I hey are diily jthe mouth-pieces and haw- ;:..» h'giiiiimie rigid lb ael unless auHiorfccdl
by tlieii1 const itunuis; I would like
lb See a law p&sVoil l?ii p?e.Vv-*H aii'y
one, w hile or colored, f;oiu farmingtin less lie, lias a lawful fence, niiotliättdiglit. lobe lirbtiglii be Iore th,
people when the no foiieifYystcinequeston is set! led.

..Ad. E.," who is charged wills
Kau in 1 :iud I)eiiioeral ie gins, -av-
pasStlie no fence law-and the Übod
gates wi be r.i sid forimm'g aids tothis count ry; Is ii op^ressVoii thaiwill draw iheni here? lb- also says(lie reit I estate owners arc I lie hack:
boiie of tin- Democratic party, then I
would like to know if the poor white I
man ami (he negro are not the back- |bone of the real estate owners, and
jxst adopt "A. ¦). E.'s" advice and
ignore tin- negro altogether and youwill soon drive them from tis, andthis once proud ol«l State of ours
would be turned into a poor house,for kid gloves and standing eoli.trs
ncver were known to follow plowhandles. "A .1. E." says Watch's
argu incut would not stand one
minute in England. He certainlythinks tile people very absent-minded
or lnjis himself. The yoke of O] ]) es-
sion was raised from our proud hecks
by our forefathers who fought in (lit
revolutionary war I let we might be
a free people, and we dbn'l
propose to ask the English Thron»
what we shall tlo.

W ATOM.

WITH HA lb Sii.ITTlXU,

Mr. luhtor:
The notice given by our mos! esji-hiable r presentat i\e. Dr. .1. W. Sum

nicrs, to the farmers of our county,Hint the fence law would, probably;spring up ami be disposed of lh,scoining fall, nnd that farmers shn 1
give the matter fall thought ami (Iis
i llusion, was first taken up ami dis¬
cussed by 6he under the uim uvji/inmof Watch, a time piece; ami after
reading his matter over, and over
again, lo bo sui t: my imagination was
not at fault, 1 came to (he sound, de¬
termined and deliberate conclusion,
that if Watch Was really after I no
welfare of the masses, and was cal¬
culating what was t heir interest, andthat. if he is any kind
of an Observer of past ami present |OVMVls. that he is not; one day, nor

oven one liour less Until II fly live
.years behind Lime.

Now, .Mr. Editor, n time-piece that
is so far wrong and out of order
'needs, regulation, not. by a jeweller,
put by it fiiiusc assembled tor that
purpose. 1 know no more who
Watch is than 1 ibi.wTio Ii. K. Scott's
grandmother is, but 1 itiin/i 1 can,
*?ivc. yoVi some o'utli'nca of him, rindtell yuti in what kind of locality It
lives, without ever having heard of
it. lie may be a bachelor.it sounds
like; again be may be a married man
with a household of children, but I
don't think he is. 'The locality in
which lie lives borders on soinc rich
swamp abounding in cane ami adopt¬ed to line grn.fitig. Iiis hogs and
cattle go beyond the limits of his
own lines, and to be eutbtf front thai
would be del riniciitnl lb bis Own in¬
terests, lie is, undoubtedly, tio or-
dinary cow and hog raiser, hut it is
extremely questionable whether he
gets a smack ,,t n ball of butter nn\
oft euer than this hieltst preacher,who has eaten at over two hundred
tables recently, ami the sight of but
tor chevired his cye!s i.Vitt ta.-te but

ni^errt:^^ I've ever read or
heard of, the reasoning in that ol
Walclii To us;' a common phrase,it takes I he iiig ol!" the btish. lie
speaks of the steam boa tri nnd the
Kaihoa'l cars, and the telegraphwires, an I the clbtiicrf wringers, am:
the baiiles fought and victories won,
and gbycrhlucnf.s founded, ami our
grandfathers living and in.civ othei
things that sprang tip under a good
Um rriij fence, :uid what was thai
fetici for, why '0 keep I he 6IU c'oWs
from ealitig iip ili'e.hbbvii mentioned,
and. I believe, intimated that if it
i¦ u.; hot been for thcuriuliilijil.wedge(-ruinous weapons) wo never would
nave succeeded nor been the people
we no;.v arc. 1 fervently and solemn-:
ly admit the latter, for the use of the
maul and wedge has liccti it greater
curse to ti thrifty people than tiadi-
catisin has been been, (ami I'll prove
ii InT'/'.c I've d<«ne), ami wo ail know
what sintering ah.I destitution.that
last t i' ion brought to our s.Now,
.Mr. Editor, 1 want to h: cn:he one
sentiment for the iiehi lit of Walch,
( ..mil I say unto him watch, for lie
v". ill tWurtaithly see i;. vei ilieo», yiy.ir7T^:t^Tr!"«r oaies «.v:!S. Out gone, clear
gone forever, where rails might have
iH'iielited the farmer, bus the time
hits conic, yihi has long been upon via
that if vvedou't bilrii the rails hm I
Iced li|e^|ii|y,y.hrd.s with eight lOWS
out of ever\ ti-ii, that is tb siiy, dis¬
pense with the sio.k that is uciiiuih
it :io p"of;l to.i trtah, wci'll never lie
a prosperous pe iple, ;:u i Souih U.tr »

lina will hover be redeemed.
l«'or tlie life of lue i cannot under

slaud Watch's posuiou, nor what la¬
wn his. 1 know ibis much, though,.Mr. Editor, the ground oil which to-
.si:.i11;.-, is siitkiiig, aiiil ii bis object is
hot from seliisii motives, lie is striv¬
ing hard to Slick in ihe old rut hi:,
groat grand father cut, or he's On

wrong i's. k. ami . say it With
..u .li:.ri! \ and as a proof, (yoil kiibw
1 travel it great deal), l rcfei him IP
iiie thousands of I a liners in our
iMiiity, v. ho ai r io-day, clamoring for

ilie everlasting boon'ofwealth atiu
pleasure, the lie-git of rieb butter ami
i.owls of doli« ioiis milk, that can
come from no other source than a
now order Of things!, (May I'od
Solid tie.' day.) '10 use the senti¬
ment of the late fieri. (Jury, ot
Edgciicld, "to-day wc iimke leu""dol
iai'S woribof fence to keep out one
dollars worth 01 cows, and ibose
very cows are not worth the hub's
they are inca-ed in. No argument is'
at all necessary to prove it; it stands
naked lb view. Skin youreyes ami
ook it in tlie f.-iee. and it lakes, at
the lowest calculation, ten dollars
more of feed antl can-ami vexation
to laiei one of those cows on lirm soil
hi siding time. 1 was, awhile, dis¬
posed to think Waich was a It ad,
only for this reason, though, Mr.
Ettitor, viz.: to u ln.w \\ alt Ii s nib
rice we'll always be a poor, starved
nil people, ami I'll prove ii before

1 in iione.
Whoever before heard of fodder

or horses being two dollars and a
iialf per iiulhired on time, and why
was a the case? I admit corn last
.eason sirll'ered for rain, and crops
veil! sOihowiial short. Th'c prime
and grand reason was. I he winter whs
long aiid sevcio, uur.suab)' so, ami
ihe dry i'< "d bad lo go to keep the
poor « ows lilivc while the poor horses
and pit v? bio shave It.i work all Ibis
summer lo pay for that fotider hext
fa' . And what came Of that* fodder
nun ricc-sliaw jiiVd shock's? The iovv
gobbled il up. And what came of [lit
cow? 1 see bet no'V in the bnz/.urd si
slrciigth sailing iiuHing the clouds.
I've not semi one larnier that has not
lost from one lo forty seven head of
cows this spring. Vet Watch saysbiiiid 5 ic sand keep them out of the
¦crop, ami 1 say for whatV lo « et milk
an Mini er?(ha s 3rah) I say with

jail sincerity, it' we doiit stop this
hVrjjstiy nYiVinfci", and starvation, an

iiVersed Deity will punish us for it.
ifv'vV li anotherarg'riment in favor,
of the no fenco Vow, viz., the wonder-'
fui\n't're'ti80 of our population and
th'e tiiiiited supply of timber, we have
in \iyin;8tttte, NVe must look ahead
,r'r Vu>Vi\e protection and comfort.
Von know, Air. Editor, the aaUitarycondition of our country should he
especially cured for. (is Watch a

bachelor?) And the protection
against diseases should be courted
and wooed and protected. There are
no groated iibsorljcnts of malarial
poisons, that we can avail ourselves
of thint the loliago of the oak and pine
and shall we continue to slay ami fell
Huso few remaining friends to health
simply to gratify that foul demon
cqvetouesncFS. Is Watch covetous?
I begin to suspect. For what? To do1
one months workout of every twelve
in splitting rails and blockading our
best, belts of land to fence in nine-
tenths ofour «and? For what? To keep

ill a few dead cows to hang around
for next winter's buzzards.

Wtitch writes well, and if he could
get out of that old anti revolutio¬
nary rut and get on t he right t raclc.
lie < quid carry his point: but if he de¬
pends on everybody being of his
opinion he is fa rout of it; and yet he
peaks of leaving it !o the popular
vote. What does he call popular vote:
that of the colored people who own
i;o land ami mighty little stock? A rid
if he calls tin- white vide, the popular
vote, and leaves his fence ill
I heir'charge tqhigh't; when he awakes
ii !lie morning, he wont hud a rail to
-'.¦it a hog pen with. I mean to sayhe v o .t lu.ve any n

' his crops, but
otnliul his hogs niio. cows, anil I sayit with : utVoiiiv. for I talk with every
man I iiieVl within riiy t ra vels arid be¬
fore 1 leave him I find out if lie is
one of these ra>I splitters or not and
i tell you candidly, I have fount]hut two staunch ones, and both of
ihose have large interest, so far as
privilege joins that interest, in
swain ps.
Now, Mr. Editor. J call a principleof that stripe, selfish. I do admitthere is now and then a club and.

si piad who want to rock along in the
same old way, but you cannot lind
one who can give you a satisfactory
reason for it.

TooTii-l'ick.
TUE ATLANTA EX POSITION.

Orkick CoMMispioxEH Aoiucin.ftTiii:,
Ciuumbin.S. O. dune 1st, 1881.

I'o Joint A. /Jaim'ltoH) f'stj.,
Oyiittytbiirn. S. ('.:

Dkaii Sur.The International Cot¬
ton Exposition to be lwiUI tit Atlanta.
. la., eoinhioiieirig October ö'hnnd
ending Decembe r III , 1SSI, will afford
us iin opportunity for exhibiting the
products iif btir State and advancingher material prosperity that we can¬
not afford to neglect. Preparationshave been ma le tor conducting the
Exposition on a scale commensurate
with the great interests of the South¬
ern Stales.

People will (lock to Atlanta from
all purls of the world, and will be
more or less influenced in their esti¬
mates of '.lie productive capacities of
:lie various Southern States by tlit'
display (if pröUlfels nitttle by eftehSlate." .jIt will greatly aid us iri inducing|capital and immigration ami the de¬
velopment of the resources of our
State.

At the Centennial Exhibition held
in Philadelphia in 1870 South Caro¬
lina was not represented, and those
States that availed themselves of
ilie opportunity then ottered have
reaped a rich harvest from their La¬
hors. Kansas, it is .said, letfuiririgthe time of six men to forward print¬ed in formation to parties who hau
1)0141 iii pressed with wealth anil
advantages by its exhibition.
The Atlanta .Exposition will be

held almost at our very doors, and it
is utmitiatnly KMsvnliut to our progressthat we shall make an exhibition
creditable to our great Slate.

.No portion of the Tinted States
oilers greater inducements to capi¬talists than South Carolina. In our
inexhaustible water powers, our min¬
eral wealth, our fertile soil ft'nd gen¬ial Ci 11 tittle, we have, the means of at¬
tracting capital ami labor, but it will
require effort and perseverance to ac¬
complish this result.

Th.; DepniUncut requires for cx-
hiiiou samples of the products of
m ry Comity . w heat, corn, oats, peas,
rye, barley, rice, buckwheat, flax,
(dives, pea.nils, tea, tobacco, millet,clover and grass, dried fruit, chtilas,molasses, honey, beeswax, wines,
woods, stone and marble. We espe¬cially desire specimens of cotton, cot¬
ton goods; minerals and wool. We
want several hundred samples of up¬land and sea island cotton, on the
stalk, in the seed ami lint; wool

washed iru.il Vi'AwntsYitrtT, iVom.all the
brW'oS oT.^heep pisejl in ihe Statt ,WAa^yjierals o7"every "kind from eac h
jteealitv Where they exist; phosphntisphospTiutie rocks ami Who 11 marls,
Indian curiosities and r.el(i,eH. ^After the Atlanta Exposition the
specimens will he placed.p'n perma¬
nent exhibition at thp( DepartmentRooms at CkdiynMaw |:carefulrymarked with name of Uouuty ana
contributor. -

, pfcA Committee of ftj'c;prRi»tlcnl cit.fr
/ens, one from .c'Vcn CongreHsiqn,'»,!District has been appointed^Jjy our
Hoard of Agi*;icalibre[i^iMt^1^ MM?Exposition. They Vt;1 matte a r(e-pbrt of their ol)servali;W'<pi the inv
proved machinery tri'i t^htbi^pn^^dwe trust the report will be ql 'giclilbenefit to our planters. ^ .-

We earnestly appeal p.>.'>.V to help.ngin this work^v^eho^y^ 'Airy articles j
you think: >yiH.ui; valuable or inter¬
esting. Any suggestions you wilb.bp
kind enough to make that will assisir
us in accomplishing our object will "be

aappreciated.
All artic les should be plainly mark¬ed with name of County and con¬

tributor and forwarded to the un<lcr:.signed. The Department Mill payall expenses of sbipjung.'Very respect i tdjyw',;A".,.lr. lil-M,.
commissioner ol Agriculture.

Editor Or higttiHtij Timm ':
The above circular .ätltlresjsjt'jiirlothe undersigned is of vast. ityijptnT^ance to our Comity. Contributions

for the Atlanta Exposition as en-
humcrutcd above, ami specimen woo<l
in blocks will In* fowarded direct to
Col. Butler at Columbia, S. C. The
ladies are invited to contribute
wines, dried fruit, A*e. I will, clients,
fully receive and forward articles hoi
loo bulky, and give ail information
required.

John A. Hamilton.

A VISIT TO A PICNIC AT MR*.
DAVID PUSH'S MILL PLACE

ST. MATTHEWS.

Editor Oran'gcbijry' i'f'n'X'-
A goodly number of the citizens

around met at that place at an early"IlbTl r auxi'onjnyerrTogcTnci un-ing atmosphere, with an extended
view of the surrounding country andits adapted ness for such meetings.The festivities of the day were
spletidily arranged and the process bywhich they were to be carried outamicably discussed. The dernier
resort was (after failing .0 procurefish from the river) to get them front
the pond. :i place in which they are
known to abound. Hut upon a close
survey id'it, it was found to he ¦ too
low and IH'bhd-spread to obtain them
either liy hook or net, and, but, for
the keen perception of woman we
would have enjoyed a lew p:in.fls.honly. Mrs. Stone, a lady rtmong tli^qforemost in the good work 'of the agewhilst reeoiihoitcring the plat* din
covered in the pier-liead some trnc
I rout and communicating the same to
some young gent lernen on the ground,who hastily repaired to the place and
regit rtliens ol witting their tine cloth¬
ing, plunged in ami securing the
upper gate, and di awing oil' a por¬tion of the water, betrayed to the
com'pahy around a sdliicicnt quanti¬
ty 0« heil-cow-trouf, itifd breath toSltt-
isfv the large lictiinfid lor tfife bl-lk-
sion.'
The c3{cithth*ibfff. pro'duceil in talc¬

ing the lislf Kecanie goi'/eral. The
large trout impatient öf rcStraints
would Icnp out of the water whilst
being pursued, but to far back and
be fcuugh'tSome of the ladicsseeingthis in'.t! e 1 hearifly in mcice a£ylcould starsoly be restrained fron]jumping into the water.' But the
same soon changed from catching to
cleaning and cooking. The long ac-
euston.cd t sic of our lVidtcs display¬ed itself in the ftrrnngeiiu'tit of tfie
delicious viands on, the-table so. thatt ie most sfoi'caTcouhin't look on with'
indillcreiice.

In all this,' reciprocity was the
ruling feeling at the tiny. Face an
sweied to face pleasantly, btVt.the ey^cspoke volumes to h'eaijt,' though tlielips inovetl not, a'mValtli'ough the oc¬casion was not heightened by the
sweet st rains of music that were .en¬joyed by the Poplar pic uTc,' yet it
was rendered pleasant by the hitti-cisms of some of our accomplishedlady friends.
The impersonating of the Teutonic

race and i's decondents were so
b'r ghtly in' t ed upon the mind, that
tin- pi co null the social entertain¬
ment hail will live whilst life and,
memory lusts or time endures.

.f.B.
Oakland, Orangebnrg, S. C.

Co to Kirk Robinson and payyour subscription to she TfMKS.'


